<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident ID</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Incident Address</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
<th>Date/Time Reported</th>
<th>Date/Time of Response</th>
<th>Date/Time Occurred</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12I005741</td>
<td>ASSIST</td>
<td>2099 ST JOE CENTER RD at CAMPUS CT</td>
<td>NO INVESTIGATION</td>
<td>00:57:54 12/17/12</td>
<td>00:57:54 12/17/12</td>
<td>00:57:45 12/17/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12I005743</td>
<td>911 HANG UP</td>
<td>2101 COLISEUM BLVD E</td>
<td>UNFOUNDED</td>
<td>08:41:10 12/17/12</td>
<td>08:41:56 12/17/12</td>
<td>08:39:42 12/17/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12I005744</td>
<td>PICK UP ITEM</td>
<td>2101 COLISEUM BLVD E</td>
<td>IN SERVICE</td>
<td>09:17:37 12/17/12</td>
<td>09:17:37 12/17/12</td>
<td>09:17:34 12/17/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12I005745</td>
<td>FOLLOWUP INVESTIGATION</td>
<td>2101 COLISEUM BLVD E</td>
<td>NO INVESTIGATION</td>
<td>10:06:12 12/17/12</td>
<td>10:25:23 12/17/12</td>
<td>10:05:43 12/17/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12I005746</td>
<td>Room Lock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Incident Address: 100 LAWSHE DR
Fort Wayne IN 46805
Disposition: NO INVESTIGATION
Date/Time Reported: 10:31:11 12/17/12
Date/Time of Response: 10:42:58 12/17/12
Date/Time Occurred: 10:30:38 12/17/12

12I005747 ATTEMPT CONTACT/CHECK WELLBEIN
Incident Address: 1300 LAWSHE DR E
Fort Wayne IN 46805
Disposition: NO INVESTIGATION
Date/Time Reported: 10:59:09 12/17/12
Date/Time of Response: 11:03:34 12/17/12
Date/Time Occurred: 10:57:11 12/17/12

12I005748 THEFT
Incident Address: 500 CAMPUS DR W
Fort Wayne IN 46805
Disposition: CLOSED
Date/Time Reported: 11:36:03 12/17/12
Date/Time of Response: 11:53:43 12/17/12
Date/Time Occurred: 15:00:00 12/16/12

COMPLAINANT FILED A REPORT AT UPD STATION REFERENCE UNKNOWN SUSPECT(S) HAD USED HIS CREDIT CARD NUMBER TO MAKE TWO PURCHASES ONLINE. THE VICTIM'S BANK WAS ABLE TO CANCEL THE CREDIT CARD PURCHASES AND THE PURCHASED PACKAGES WERE RETURNED TO THE BUSINESS.

12I005749 TRAFFIC STOP
Incident Address: NORTHCREST SHOPPING CTR
Fort Wayne IN
Disposition: VERBAL WARNING
Date/Time Reported: 12:44:33 12/17/12
Date/Time of Response: 12:44:34 12/17/12
Date/Time Occurred: 12:44:25 12/17/12

12I005750 PICK UP ITEM
Incident Address: 2101 COLISEUM BLVD E
Fort Wayne IN 46805
Disposition: IN SERVICE
Date/Time Reported: 15:06:13 12/17/12
Date/Time of Response: 15:06:13 12/17/12
Date/Time Occurred: 15:05:56 12/17/12

12I005751 TRAFFIC ACCIDENT
Incident Address: 200 BROYLES BLVD N
Fort Wayne IN 46805
Disposition: CLOSED
Date/Time Reported: 15:47:52 12/17/12
Date/Time of Response: 15:51:10 12/17/12
Date/Time Occurred: 15:43:14 12/17/12
VEHICLE WAS BACKING OUT OF A PARKING SPACE IN PARKING GARAGE #2 AND STRUCK A PARKED VEHICLE. NO REPORTED INJURIES.

12I005752 SUSPICIOUS PERSON PARKED VEH

Incident Address: CLINTON ST N
St Joe Twp IN
Disposition: NO INVESTIGATION
Date/Time Reported: 16:13:27 12/17/12
Date/Time of Response: 16:13:28 12/17/12
Date/Time Occurred: 16:12:38 12/17/12

12I005753 C.O.P.S

Incident Address: 1100 LAWSHE DR E
Fort Wayne IN 46805
Disposition: NO INVESTIGATION
Date/Time Reported: 17:27:20 12/17/12
Date/Time of Response: 17:27:20 12/17/12
Date/Time Occurred: 17:27:09 12/17/12

12I005754 SUSPICIOUS

Incident Address: 1500 LAWSHE DR S
Fort Wayne IN 46805
Disposition: CLOSED
Date/Time Reported: 18:03:33 12/17/12
Date/Time of Response: 18:04:10 12/17/12
Date/Time Occurred: 18:01:01 12/17/12
OFFICERS RESPONDED TO THE CLUBHOUSE AT STUDENT HOUSING REFERENCE A REPORT OF TWO MALE INDIVIDUALS THAT WERE NOT STUDENTS WANTING TO USE THE BILLIARD TABLES AT THE CLUBHOUSE AND WAS GIVING THE RESIDENT ASSISTANT ON DUTY A HARD TIME. OFFICERS WERE Unable TO LOCATE THE INDIVIDUALS AND ADVISED THE RA TO CONTACT UPD SHOULD THEY RETURN.

12I005755 PARTY LOCKED OUT

Incident Address: 200 BROYLES BLVD N
Fort Wayne IN 46805
Disposition: NO INVESTIGATION
Date/Time Reported: 18:07:38 12/17/12
Date/Time of Response: 18:07:38 12/17/12
Date/Time Occurred: 18:06:50 12/17/12
12I005756 PICK UP VIDEOTAPE

Incident Address: 500 CAMPUS DR W
Fort Wayne IN 46805
Disposition: IN SERVICE
Date/Time Reported: 18:30:49 12/17/12
Date/Time of Response: 18:30:49 12/17/12
Date/Time Occurred: 18:30:35 12/17/12

12I005757 ALARM

Incident Address: 800 LAWSHE DR E
Fort Wayne IN 46805
Disposition: FALSE ALARM
Date/Time Reported: 22:16:13 12/17/12
Date/Time of Response: 22:16:32 12/17/12
Date/Time Occurred: 22:14:47 12/17/12
OFFICERS AND FWFD RESPONDED TO A FIRE ALARM ON THE FIRST FLOOR OF BUILDING H. AN OFFICER SPOKE WITH AN INDIVIDUAL WHO ADVISED IT WAS ACCIDENTAL. SHE PULLED THE FIRE PULL BOX THINKING THAT IT WAS A HANDICAP BUTTON THAT WOULD OPEN THE DOORS.

12I005758 AMBULANCE

Incident Address: 1300 LAWSHE DR E
Fort Wayne IN 46805
Disposition: CLOSED
Date/Time Reported: 23:04:33 12/17/12
Date/Time of Response: 23:04:33 12/17/12
Date/Time Occurred: 23:03:24 12/17/12
OFFICERS AND MEDICS RESPONDED TO BUILDING L AT STUDENT HOUSING REFERENCE AN INDIVIDUAL LAYING ON THE FLOOR. THE VICTIM ADVISED HE WAS IN A CAR WRECK EARLIER IN THE EVENING AND WAS EXPERIENCING BLURRED VISION AND PAIN. THE INDIVIDUAL WAS TRANSPORTED TO THE HOSPITAL.

Report Includes:
All reported dates between '00:00:00 12/17/12' and '23:59:59 12/17/12', All natures, All responsible officers, All received by officers, All dispositions, All locations, All cities, All agencies matching 'IPFW', All responding officers